NMBHGC Minutes Aug. 7, 2008
Executive meeting:
- Orientation on the 14th of Aug. @ 4pm. Police qualifying also on that day; range is closed.
General meeting called to order @ 7pm by Ed, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
- 23rd and 24th Aug. rally needs volunteers
1. minutes from July given by Ed:
- on the advice of resident lawyer (Dave Whitham), the club should not be involved in gun
shows
- CCW courses by members require insurance copy plus some recompense to club
- First Sat. @ 9am is work party
- Second Sat. is CAS @ 9am
- $1200. proposed for Rendezvous, seconded and approved by vote.
minutes approved by vote.
2. Treasurer's report shows balance of $1915.87; lead CD ongoing; the Rendezvous
shows a plus of $600. on raffle. Accepted and approved by vote.
Old Business:
- the Rendezvous is in Sept.! not Aug. as in the newsletter. "Pilgrim" shoot for novices this year
among events
- CCW class (Karma) suggests using Fred Behnken as instructor, maybe get discount.
- black powder from Bob
- Sporting Clays rained out in afternoon at July shoot. Good shoot, some turned away
Need to register
New Business:
- Sept. meeting is nomination of Executive board.
- 23rd is rally at the Wilderness center, 8 to 5 daily. Need volunteers.
- special thanks for club support given from Michael Moyer and daughter, Kirsten, who
participated in the National Junior Olympic Air Rifle Chanpionship. She placed 32 out of 100 and 6th in age group.
- it is noted that Del Rea passed away July 11th.
- Charlie Pirtle's recent passing on Aug 4, was memorialized by Tom Luker.
- Lynn Miller proposed $200. be donated in Charlie's name to the NRA's "Outdoor Women"
program. Seconded and approved by unanimous vote.
- motion to adjourn approved by vote.

